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2012-13 National Hereford Women
board of directors (pictured front
row, l to r) are: Denise Billman,
Newcomerstown, Ohio, president;
Lauren Echols, Arlington, Va.,
president-elect; and Paula Acheson,
vice president. Middle row (l to r) are:
Lori Riffel-Hambright, Chapman,
Kan.; Carol Priefert, St. Joseph, Mich.;
Beth Blinson, Buies Creek, N.C.; Mary
Ann Berg, Dalton, Ohio, ex officio;
and Shellie Collins, Chattanooga,
Okla., treasurer. Back row (l to r) are:
Catie Sims, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Jill
Bielema, Ada, Mich.; Alise Nolan,
Gilmer, Texas; and Gay Maddox,
Zionsville, Ind.
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